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A forthcoming book on the secret 
military operations undertaken during 
the Reagan era provides an unmatched account of 
the nation's most classified intelligence and 
counterterrorist units. The result of a yearlong 
investigation into these Pentagon operations 
shows how, after the failure of the 
Iran rescue mission in 1980, covert 
operations shifted from the Central 
Intelligence Agency to the Pentagon, which, 
in effect, established a "mini-CIA" in its basement 
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STEVEN 
EMERSO~ 

Adaptod from his book, 
Secret Wamors: Inside the 
Covert Military Opera pons 

~,' Qf..the.Reagan Era, to.~ .... 
:; . ·published bY,G. Putnam's r:'" 

Sons in April 

24 

or the soldiers and officers on the C-141 
t r~!11spon plane flying we~tward across 
the ocean to Virginia, there was probably 
no sadder moment. During the 14-hour 
t rip from Egypt back to the U.S., the 
111(11. all members of an elite antiterrorist 
f.·,r,'C'. ~;ii in stunned ~ilcnct. To be sure. 
I hl'\' \, C'J C sllnin)rs. But what was that 

: \\'e)rJ 11') 0;1 P. pril 24, J 980, they had conducted a 
hiqoric raid to free American hostages held in 
Iran. The mission failed, men were killed. And 
now, instead of a triumphal ride home ~'~"h""-
the liberated hostages, the soldiers 
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1'1I~,""il., "(ljT'lhl'-~llclf. ~clj,:-,uq,:illiJIi' enti, 
ty" cln;,!]iCd of by the lUll' dirl'c'lO] of cl'nlIal 
inklligcllcc. William Ca,l'Y? 

JI-

Ir, scan::h of hostages 
III l;Jq;.(· Illl'<l,Url', the answers to lhl'~c and 

otlil'r que~tioll' can be found in an examination 
or thc <lnlitcrror units devcloped in the inner-
111<):'1 reCl"'~'.·.· ,,r .llll· Pl'll1<I£.(lll ill the afll'ilJ'J~I:JI 
of lhl' Iran rc~cue mission. With the Central 
Intelligence Agency constrained on many 
fronts, the Pentagon units seemed especially ap
pealing. And each new success fed the appetite 
for more. But herein lies the central paradox of 
covert military operations. On the one hand, 
they are valuable and necessary instruments for 
the United States in gathering intelligence and 
fighting terrorism. On the other, covert actions 
have demonstrated a historical propensity for 
abuse, anq there are decided limits facing those 
inclined to action. Based on hundreds of inter
views and thousands of pages of documents ob
tained under the Freedom of Information Act 
and from government sources, a yearlong inves
tigation of the still classified Pentagon units 
provides the most detailed portrait to date of the 
successes and failures of the U.S. military's se
cret warriors. Among the principal findings: 
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• In 1985, while Colonel North and others in 
the administration were attempting to secure 
the release of the hostages in Beirut, U.S. intelli
gence had located the house in which five of the 
six Americans were being held. A detailed mili
tary rescue mission was planned in 1986, but it 
was scrapped when the Iran-Contra affair began 
to unfold (page 26). 

'.-As far back as 1981, intelligence agents from 
the Pentagon relied on psychics, first to help 
determine the whereabouts of a kidnapped U.S. 
general in Italy (page 28) and later to locate the 
Beirut hcadquarters of the Iran-backed Jkzbcll
la!. or . nizution, believed to be the keepers of 

• Follow "terrorist bombing of the U.S. 
i'llarine barracks in Beirut, ill which 241 Amer
iC;"l' died. the 1'<: 111::[' "J) di'l'~'lchccl ill; <.:lill' 
L :.': J-;;,,':;'L:~ 1(' in\t",'t:t?,t!t jrj~("lJj~c...TI":·l p~'(1b

km~ anri arrall&C logistics for a po;,siblc rct,di",· 
cOlne n,;li::m,.lly illl~1l1011~ iii Ill,' \\anilE'. dd\'~ of lor~ mission Cpage 31). The five-person team, 
Re,~g3!1. He ,',:a\ an Air Fo[('(' majOJ~ gC;lcral including a female agent named "Becky," spent 
named Richard Secord. And he wound up at more than a month combing the back alleys of 

Intelligence Support Ac
tIvIty: The Pentagon's 
most classified intelli
gence-gathering and 
,counterterrorism unit. 

JoInt Special 
Operations Command: 
The umbrella military 
command in charge of 
all military counterter
rorist forces. . 

Seaspray: The classi
fied CIA-Army avia
tioll unit. Seaspray has 
participated in opera
tions in the Middle 
East. Grenada, Cen
tral America and 
Southeast Asia. 

Snow Bird: The classi
fied second 1980 Iran 
rescue-mission effort 
led by Air Force Maj. 
Gen. Richard Secord. 

SpeCial OperatIons Divi
sion: The Army slaff 
orgalli:alioll rcsf!Cl!;si
b/e lor coordillalillg 
A"'~lY special opera
tions alld coullterter
rorisllIllits. 

QJ:Gi: hL;-;CtiO:, lC:H,,; .,1 
small. clite Army 
call IIterill tclligcllce 
ullit. 

the very heart of the Iran-Contra arms-for-hos- Beirut, devising several methods of infiltrating Yellow Fruit: The 
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"::ments (which cOuld conie as' early as this week), the secret Pentagon units to carry out covert Pentagon covert opera-
it is clear now--despite more than a year of operations in Central America to further the tions. It became. how
inquiries by congressional panels, a presidential cause of the Contra rebels fighting the Sandinis- ever. part of an unau-
review, board and a special prosecutor-;-:-tha( in Nicaragua. One such unit, thorized CIA cell in " .. " 
much still ~ unkDown about the origins of the." was ultimately Closed' th~ Army:·t;;'F~'~'Y"-~ .' 
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, utI: drivl: from the 1'l:lltagoll, Yellow ITuit 

mcmbcrs projccted the appcarance of a vcry 
_____________________ --' successful busincss, but thc money was flowing 

by Seaspray carrying commando units on an exercise 

of all the signal intelligence collected by the 
United States between 1982 and 1984-there 
\vere problems, And keeping the opcration from 
becoming exposed was getting increasingly diffi
cult. So Longhofer and his aides decided to 
create a top-secret program that would provide 
additional operational security and counterintel
ligence for the Central American mission, as 
well as for other Army classified counterterror
ism and special-intelligence operations. The new 
program was code named Yellow Fruit. 

Yellow Fruit was unlike anything the Army 
had, done before. It would operate under com
mercial cover outside the Pentagon, Eventually, 
it would grow to a staff of nine, including coun
terintelligence agents, high-tech surveillance 

build it by the next morning-before 
workers arrived. 

Arriving in West Germany through 
other countries to avoid being fol
lowed, the QRT agents met their mili
tary-intelligence colleagues who had 
arranged for them to enter the Opel 
l'L;'1l 2t ni[.l;( hy bribing security 
.~-~~,' ,I.!. .. · .!_!'T!"": [1:'(>1:1 hrH~ 2,ln.:::-:-h
btCli working at' th~ plant for some 
ti!m. l'l'S;1if: <:'. 2 Tml:ish worker, By 
i':t~'rr':"I::!~""!('1"11 c'!" ?.1111('~·1 fi~i~,1-l{;d 

:·,-.i,'· (.' c h.r' t-,~c;, Iff; ill the 

perhaps too easily, Indeed, maintaining cover 
bec~me a license to spend money extravagantly, 

Too close for comfort 
There were other complications as well. From 

tl • .! low point it had reached during the Iran 
rescue mission, the trust between the CIA and the 
Defense Department had gradually been re
stored. Through the successful covert operations 
run by the Special Operations Division, the Army 
demonstrated to the CIA its seemingly unlimited 
amounts of money, skilled manpower, modern 
equipment and ability to work under deep cover. 
But with increasing pressure from the CIA to get 
the secret units more deeply involved in Central 
America, Secretary of the Army John Marsh 
tho.ught the relationship was becoming too close. 

On March 9, 1983, Marsh sent an unusual 

was by destroying the car. By morn
ing, the QRT had finished its job. 
Soon thereafter, the Soviets took de
livery. U.S. intelligence operatives 
trailed it to monitor sensitive conver
sations, and followed the Soviets as 
they c()nt<:2ted local rH'cnts. The 111i'
siol1 wa' ~(l successful~1hal l:l nUll1bl'1 

C)~ s~··!\ ~(: ~ r'!:·j~~~·. \', i.:r;,. id~'L d::::..-;.-; ~;) .... ~ 
several Russian codes were broken, 
Ultimatcl), mOTe 111:", <! dOL,en So\ict 
C~'r> \\';..~! t. s:.:crclJy Oll11"; :((1 \·-i:1.) 

-'''1,', 

_.,.~ ~ •• ~ .-i,- ~; .... ~: I.. ~ ... '1,--< LJ .. t.\r' .. ~~· 

~.·,-.,n:~/.~·l:.," C~.; li~~.'Cj<JV~jy. (:\(L 01:-.
n;;,;:,liL' il to fin,' bu['s, the dnicc<- had to k 
C:lll1J:.:Jo~c in the ~tru~lure, Methodically, the 
agents took the car apart 'and inserted the 
transmitter into the chassis. 

1.,. Ilu\' V\ '_'1. 121 l·(:n(~nj' .. lJJ~ 1" \' t.: !l'L~p:1~",~' 
i='~ b~.t .. l. ll.!( ]Jo!nl' of GC!-~. 1,i:Jril l ll ;1.nl(IJ~<: i'"./:_ 
j~['a, fumbled bildh·. TIle ulH;r~~'j(d ,,~:<:'n\' k·
gin making their \\,'ay across th~ Y\ird of a lux-

. l,lrious Noriega residence near Panama City 
when suddenly a chorus of barks from 
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r l(: l : . III L .. ~ ~ ; l;, .l, 
[;[>U:~; ili':"} to (my O!I.,: r' 
t I mi;: ',", f,!,' UI:rr. It~.' 

ii '. t::,·.:. 
1!: L;. ,,, . 1 r; : : ~ 

tl.:. H,l(,!I!1,;,iU:l Vl'Y ~I 

ril1l1sly. am! wit!:;:1 dii\'~ 
h(I;~ iO;-!difiL'tj i:lIIO~I~,~ 
it. ... :.! , L •. 

General Dozier 

tlon. At night, a 500'man 
battalion was dis· 
patched to the area. and 
soldiers quietly took up 
posItIons around the 
house, At dawn. the ca· 
rablnler/launched an as' 
sault on the home. They 
found an Innocent Italian 
family livIng there. 

DozIer finally was res· 
cued after U.S, Army 
counterlntell!Qcncc 
8lmnts, whG had b~on 
trL-q;!:f~l~ tc.1":1 tf(" .... ,2:.~:· 

sluns of Rca Brig(!ds 
members. loc?,tr.~ 2[: 

ar?~trnrnt blf!!ji'i;' ,": 
JI2Pli~'. l[~p~!-'~ r.!~~:'~" 

1'.:. \". 1;,. ,:,. :,c: k 

H: :'. ('t £t<;c.r::' 1lei; 

apartment that was U'.· 

Ing far mon; eloctriclty 
than It had over the past 
few months. At around 
noon on January 28. 10 
italian antiterrorist com- ' 
mandos raided tho place_ .', ." ., Aft6rwaRt:Amort.:,an aU::-'x, .. 
thorltles enthusIastically 
thanked the Italians. 
Publicly. they main-
tained. no U.S. assiS-
tance had been given. • 
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n. L: ;.l""l.~,. 
.!c" ;:. l[c l.·',II";. 1k 
hl;:'I~':t ranki:lf U.~: 
{".;r:;y OHH:P" in f~r\1 (.I ~ 

~ :l~;:L.:: I. l l!"i.!;·' (/J;~ 

n~~~;!:: \';·~i;. H.r~ah!fi~' i ' 
h:s si):tlific!C" ap3:'tmv,: 
tl Veron:- It"~r. At 5:3!i 
J'.r.: .. ,',; 11:";":[ ttl:: d:,r" 
L,.""s, Ii, .. lV,v r\,~, 

standing outSide the 
door Identified them, 
selves as plumbers and 
said that a leak from Do
zier's bathroom was 
causing water to seep 
Into the apartment be
low_ Just after the gen
erallet them In, two oth
er "plumbers" appeared 
carrying a trunk_ Dozier 
wasputlnlL 

Several hours later, 
the Red Brigades terror
Ist organization claimed 
credit for Dozier's abduc
tion. Dozier was the first 
American and first U.S. 
military officer kid
napped by terrorists. 
And the Pentagon under
took a massive opera
tion, code named Winter 
Harvest, to find the gen· 
eral. It wouldn't be easy. 

A detachment from 
the Intelligence Support 
Activity liSA) was able to 
lock onto the radio 
transmissions between 
the terrorists, And. will: 
tt;:: fro;,. t,";: f;2~i;j:,:.' 

SeGurl1y Agency. ISA hac! 
ItclFCG the Italians to lu 
cste ~ series of Fled [h 
(lC:oJ" h:dn[),'t~ , Bp! tIF'," 

; t",: 

h. it~ clloi1~' t(,l111:, 

lWlie-. the Pcntago:-, 
evcn tumcd to psychics. 
Many were Interviewed 
at the Pentagon, and a 

, baH dozen were sent ',' 
.- over to Italy. One psy- ~;<~,:. " 
" ChIc anlved In Vlncenza,.l 

',Vli"and deScfJbed to military' i 
officials his vision of 
where Dozier was being 
held captive: ". see a 
sma" house, made of .i~" 

, , '"" 
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II' ~l l .~). I .... l'.jl.j'.ii'> d~,Jli~ 
11:'\1",:::1"1' ~l'nl')~ fllr thl' 11tll1dur,lll ~',;)\l'rli' 
111l');1. ) Ltd the pbl1( bCL'll ~h()t d(l\\'lI, t'J" had it 
cr::',);(d- ,l~ \\(lullol h<JI'Pl'll to a ni£.hl UlIlI)"(11inl 
1::, Li,io,'ld S,'c"llrd ill (1,'1 ok I , 1<1S(,--t11l' t'l:il

l',: ~,\"i\". \\\!uLl lle-Il) ,Il,y C()i1IIl\,tit l IL I L:l'l'iI~ 
f(l: IL. I,('\', clivi\i()ll. therc' WCl'l' lIO ~lIdl 1,,!,]
lIP"', And tlwugh the tlnicn~ ill\'ol\'l'd did n{ll 

ft':,!i/,. I! ;:' Iii,: time, tl!c·if Slll'l'(,~~, in tl1i· J:,'l. 
IlL:1 J.lc: lh~ bl',;illlliIlt,', (ll till' KGlg~lII ,:Ullliiil,t J"a
tion's covert operation to destabilize the Sandi
nista regime and aid the Contras. 
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Quick Response: The custom Star Wars choppers It was an impressive beginning. The CIA had 
turned first to the supersecret National Security 
Agency, whieh ,coordinates and conducts elec
tronic intelligence around the world. But the 
NSA could not do the job, because any ground 
stations it could set up would be ineffective in 
monitoring constantly moving transmitters. 

Enter the Special Operations Division. It 
leased a Beechcraft King Air 100, a versatile 
airplane with a range of 1,200 nautical miles, 
and flew it to Nashua, N.H., where the division 
paid hundreds of thousands of dollars to an 
electronics firm to install state-of-the-art com
munications, electronic eavesdropping and aeri
al-reconnaissance equipment so sensitive that it 
could piok up ground radio communications 
even when flying at altitudes above 25,000 feet. 
Seaspray then transported the plane to San Pe-

dro Sula, and the mission began, According te 
NSA sources, the intelligence "take" was phe, 
nomenal. Electronic recordings showing rebel 
locations and their planned attacks were for
warded to NSA for dispatch to the Salvadoran 
government. Under the code name "Queens 
Hunter," the mission lasted three years, moni
toring suspected cross-border intrusions and 
weapons-supply routes in addition to communi
cations between Sandinista forces in Nicaragua 
and leftist rebels in El Salvador and Honduras. 

Yellow Fruit blossoms 
Despite the spectacular success-the Army'~ 

electronic-eavesdropping operation, according 
to NSA sources, would account for 70 percent 

Bugging Soviet cars 
and Panamanian abodes 

" 

ne of the most impressive of the Penta
gon's secret units was the Quick Reaction 

'. Team. A small and elite team, QRT spe
cicllizc-cl in electfClnic sl!ncilJance, It scored 
~D1nc stunning succes~c~. One of the biggesl in
\olved the Soviet military attaches stationed in 
Wcst Germany. Looking for new ways to spy 
Ullobt J"u~i\"cly on the SO\'icts ill J 98 1, Army in
. ""l::;_.,"~~~"". ~lrcnl"" (L.~:iocd tc' pLl~:l ("11" llr,dclt~-';..'!-

, 1 ~" ~.: ()i,~: ("; tL:.::: i i ... ; ldi.-:- ;I.\L·~ 1 • .-:.1 ". /\ 
l'T (lill~'d of the SC\\'ict liaisllJJ team h:ld OT

lkred an American Che\Tulel. Army agcJ1t~ in
tcrcepted the car and outfitted it with eayes
dropping transmitters built into the interior. 

To wire other Army intelligence de-

."" ~~" ,0"0,; _, "-" .""!:-"~"-




